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Morris to na. “ How very clever he is !v 
exclaimed Matilda ; “ how very imprudent 
replied Emily. “ lie will catch /all the 
hearts in the place !” said Sensibil/tv, with 
a sigh : “He will catch nothing hut * 
cold !” said fcrnse, with a shiver. We wen 
reminded that our companions were running 
the seme risk, and we parted from them re
luctantly.

Alter this introduction we had many op
portunities of seeing them ; we became eve
ry dav more pleased with the acquaintance, 
and looked forward with regret to the dav 
on which we were finally to leave so en
chanting a neighbourhood. The preceding 
night it was' discovered that the cottage of 
Mr Lqwrie was on fire. The destructive 
element was soon checked, and the alarm 
quieted ; hut it produced a circumstance 
which illustrated in a very affecting manner, 
the observations we havezbeen making. As 
the family were greatly Helovqd by ail who 
knew them, every one used the most affecti
onate exertions in their behalf. W hen the 
father had been brought safely from the 
house, several hastened to the relief of the 
daughters. The) were dressed, and were 
descending the stairs. The eldest, who had 
behaved with great presence of mind, was 
supporting her sister who trembled with agi
tation. “Take care of this box,” said Emi
ly;—it contained her father’s title-deed;.— 
“For Heaven’s soke presetve this locket!"’ 
sobbed Matiida ;—it was a miniature of her

it would astonish my father !” said the He
roine; “IIow' it would alarm him!” said

Tn a visit which we paid some time ago l her sister.» f r„y Mr=.

we became acquainted with two character , , . , r however tha
1 , n vprfert coun- was aoont to take place. Now, novvever, meupon whom as they afford a perfect cot f burst at once

terpart to Messrs. Rhyme and Reason, re- cmtecrea iury ti . of li'^bt-
corded in No. I., - ^bestowed the upon

Pa fleet- Boat bePreev Carbon car and Tor-- I nA™* Miw^Lowrip, of whom we are about der, accompanied one of the heaviest rams 
luçai-Covr. rrivp our readers an account, are both we have ever experienced. W «hall haveTaMFS DOYLE, in returning his best Loling fcoth handsome, both amiable: Na- Un ad^l|t^"?oWr^Emih'' “îvvisl^we 

el «hanks to the Public for the patronage " m t tlie ()lltline 0f their character the be very late obseneu Emil). -
and support he haa-vniformly received, begs i)ut education has varied the colour- were a hundred miles oft .aidI the one^hy-
to solicit a continuance of the same favours . Thejr mother had died almost before perbolically ; I w«sh 4?er? n 1 } ’n
in future, having purchased the above new I ^ able to profit by her example or replied the other soberly ^ Ah*. ^ ? W
and commodious Packet-Boat to plv between iu,iructioI1. Emily, the eldest of the sis- «ever get home *>“*!»*• *‘^turned Sense
Carbonear and Portur/af-Coee, and, at con- lerSi was brought up unoer the immediate y p , a ’ that the eldest of the
sidereMe expense, fitting up her Cabin \n f h father. He was a man ot strong drily. The fact w s,, that

styl, *Kh F.rn, SU^ng-be,,., s | Li ^ ^

The Nona Crcina will, until further no I JJJ®certainWralher calculated to educate a tuatton ; and the 1 ““! ^"poe-
tice et.rf.from Carbonror on the mornings aon th,„ , daughter. Emily profited shun- ngltlaned^7,7, Wfehter 
of Monday, Wednesday and ÏRibAY, posi- dantly |,y hls assistance, as far as moral du- try lheie was ®,u tn" f i . 6ense
lively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet-Man will L J Rterary accomplishments were con- flash ; another and ‘‘ 1 ..... J f -’t d
leave St. John's on the Morning, of Tues- “”ne5. but i„r ,11 the lesser egremm. of I
oxY, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o clock society? she had nothing to depend on, but ;W ith sou‘e ‘ vf’ neighbouring
in order that the Boat may sail from the t^e suggestions of a kind heart, and a quiet ait o a. co companions in safe-
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. tempergg Matilda, on the contrary, «pent î^to fh«r^father's door We were of course
-------Termes mmih her childhood in England at the house of a t> to *«r father dlo. r imder

10 I Ration ; ^^^^dingsJhool'andmL sheUertûl the weather should clear up :
of propriety at a boardmg school and ^ of courge we felt no reluctance $to ac-
a love match very early in life, was but 4uûr#fûr THp Hourp was verv neatly

.prepared to regulate a warm disposition, *inci ^ by the care of the mother.
EDMON D PHEL AN, begs most and check a natural tendency to rom/in e. - ladies • but here again the diversity We have left but not forgotten you, been-

rvitpectiuHx to acquaint the^PubUg that he ! The consequence has ' of th»ir maD^er showed itself very plainly tiful creatures ! Often when we are sitting
has. purchased * com-modinm Boat, expected Matihia pttwe Aue ^ Th j produced by the labour ei m ^ktude, with-a pen behind, our nau, ,feh .which, at a considerable expence he bas Em, y «h^e. hem; though Emily ; the ornamental was fhe frmt of the a pvoo} before our eyes, you come, hand
teo out, to ply between\ La4RB0h&AR the love of the neig * ,5 I leisure hours of Matilda. The skill of the hand to our imagination ! Some indeed eo-
and FOR TLGAL CO I E, as a PACKET- Emily is more entit et o î s S™1 n( e, * i Pormer wag visible in the sofa covers and join us to prefer esteem to fascination ;—? ;
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after tilda is very agreea e, w e „ ^ ^ the curtains ; hut the latter had decorated write sonnets to Sensibility, and to look fo^
one adapted for Ladies.^ with two sleeping- useful; and two or t t^e card racks and painted the roses on the a wife in Sense. These are the suggestions
berths separated from the rest). The fore- scandal over their tea and murder «rammi : d screens Thereat little bookcases too 'of Age; perhaps of Prudence. We are 
cabin is conveniently fitte* up for Gentle- and reputations toge er, cons an *hich contained their respective libraries, young, and mey be allowed to shake cur
men, with sleeping-berth, which will practised heroine, and laugh at Emily as an ™ ™™Sa,"“marJ In that of the heads'as we listen !
he trusts, give every satisfaction. He now inveterate Blue. ntroduced them eldest we observed our native English wor-
begs to solicit the patronage of this respec- The incident which first introduced tnem »... qhaksneare Drvden. and
abïe community; and he assures them it to us, afforded us a tolerable specimen o. > ^ V , Ç « sister reclined
shall be his utmost endeavour to give them their different qualities. While on a long P » TtalianR Tasso Arios-
everv"gratification possible. | pedestrian excursion with .Morris, we met he more effeminateAn^

The Sr. PATRICK will leave Carbonear I the two ladies returning from their walk; ^eeWvo amkblebeinc/s with
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and and as our companion had already the priu- g ^ widely different vtt with hearts so
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning leges of an intimate acquaintance, we be-j , - ^
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, 'on Mondays came their companions. An accurate ob- c ose y un . d d at that we paid

z /Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet server of human manners knows well how I • » not to be wondered at, t
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’Clock on those decisively character is marked by trifles and 0 g . d at n 7 time on the
Mornings. terms how wide is the distinction which is frequent- The conversation ‘“ j'” “r'y'

After Cabin Passengers, 10,. each. ly made byc.rcumstance. apparently the enthusiastically of
Fore ditto ditto, os. I must insigni eimilaritv of a^e ! tyranny and patriotism, the righteous cause,
Letters Single or Double, Is. and"Pe«on whichYxisted between the two and the Holy Alliance: Emily however, de-
Parceh ,n yroporUon to their size or „r"t 2la,u e at their dress and dined to join in comm.sserrUon or mvec-

” The "owner will not be accountable for ^^^.‘(’YdTsdnTdsh^lmYrfïL'Yé ‘adXenra" «T^^reh»;.

,nNSrL,«ers for St.'John’s, Ac, wil, he other. 1, was whimsma, enough to observe

received at his House, in Carbonear, and in how every’ object % 1 peculiarities tibia sighed and talked, and Emily smiled
St. John’s, for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick tion, exhibited th«r respe we Pecuh-nUe. t^da^g ^ ^ believe the si-
Kieltv’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at \\n ^o^Jarneddiani ssion'on'the nature lence was the most judicious : but we are
Mr John Cmte’s. e d Jhile Sensibility talked enchant- sure the loquacity was the most interest.

Carbonear, June 4, 1834. I ™ J * of ^ fading Gf its flower. From mg
Matilda we had a rapturous eulogium upon We took up the Newspaper, 
the surrounding scehery ; from Emily we an account of a young man who had gone
derived much information relative to xthe out alone to the rescue of a vessel in distress
state of its cultivation. When we listened The design had been utterly hopeless, and

EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely j ^ tfae ont% we seemed to be reiding a novel he had lost his life m the attempt. Hui fa
at Nine o’clock every Monday, Wednesday h cleVer and an interesting novel ; when struck our voung friends m very differ^
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove, and to the other, we found only real I lights. "He
returns at 12 o’clock the following day.- l f Lllt reai hfe in its most pleasant and en- fortune, murmured Matilda or,
this vessel has been fitted up with the ut- • prudence,” added Emily. “He must have
most care, and has a comfortable Cabin for i = guddenly one o those rapid storms, j been a hero,” said the first ; or a ma ma
passengers ; All Packages and letters will wddct1 so frequently disturb for
he carefully attended to, but no accounts can | tranQUiiity of the 'finest weath<
be kept for passag.es or postages, nor will the
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or
other monies sent by this conveyance. ^ ___ ____________

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servante snd I atmosphe’re was changed to a close and . ,
Chihlren 5. each. Single Letters 6:1., dou- paring heat. Matilda looked up m admi: tiful ; the birds and , . d
Me ditto Is., and Parcel, in proponion to ?ltio„-REmil, in^ alarm : Sensibility was 1
‘he,r wr,ght" PERCHARD k BOAG, tinttie°rai„ d™. ^,h which

Agents. Sr. John’s. the first; “ We had better make haste,” spangled. A, we I for.a lew mo
ANDREW DRYSDALE, said the second. The tempest contmued to ment, ^‘^elîowed sound of a flute was

Agent, Hannon Grace. grow gloomier above us : we passed a ru, ed . “ 1u dear surface. The
i, hltiunt " S™” .SX hastrument was delightfully played : a. such 
inhabitants. suppose we :as= e 1Mh a spot, and with such
for evening, «'d Morris, 11 companions we could have listened to it for
^^^“d'^s-^How I ««r^Tbat is Gewge Mervyo," said
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MR LOZELL’S ESSAY ON WEATHER 
COCKS.

** Round he spun.”—Byrok

We have a great respect for a weav ■« 
cock ! there is something about it so sprv,, 
<jy, so sprightly, and at the same time r.o 
complying and accommodating, that we are 
not ashamed to confess that we have long 
taken it for our model. It changes sid 
perpetually, yet always preserves one unva
ried elevation : it is always in motion, vet 
always remains the same. We could look at 
a weathercock for hours !

To us however, it has another charm, in
dependent of its intrinsic good qualities.—- 
Its name, not less than its character, recalls 
to our recollection a family which is enti
tled in the highest degree, to our esteem ; 
of which we should never cease to think, 
even if our mtuiury were not daily sharpen
ed by the little remembrancer, which is at 
once their namesake, their crest, and their 
model.

The family of the Weathercocks is one of 
considerable antiquity. The first of the 
pame whom we find distinguishing himseV" 
in any extraordinary degree is Sir Anthony 
Weathercock of Fetherly, Staffordshire; 
who changed his party seven times during 
the unfortunate dissensions between Ho 
houses of York nad Lancaster. And this 
he contrived to do with so much tact, that 
he was a considerable gainer by ht» six first 
defections. By his seventh he certainly- 
sustained a trifling loss ;—he lost his head !

It is a well-known observation, that the 
descendants of surpassingly great «uen are 
often either blockheads or idiots. The pre
sent instance certainly affords ue ^ 
plification of the truth of the remark. The 
successor of tbb genuine Weathercock was 
a poor weak fellow, who had no more idea 
of turning to the right-about without com- 
pulsiôu, than he had of breakfasting with
out beef. Upon his refusing to deliver th<- 
castle of Ncutihame to the celebrated War
wick, he was besieged, compelled to à. 
render, and immeviateiy hung up upon th.> 
gates of the fort, to lea ni to behave Itse 
forefathers.
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There was
St. John's and Harbor Grace PACKET

THE fine fast-sailing Cutter the

ÎIÎTA-Îi I ’ thel,^-TL in the ^

close and "over- rf " "ht
exem-

April 30.

LANKS of every description for SALE 
at the Office of this Paper.
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